
*1“down sale

SPECIAL BAL
O
ANCE

:

SATUDDAY fllLafeg Hi EASIEST OF

I ONLY CT~^y =Hr TESo MS

SELLERS
KITCHEN CABINET

with beautiful 31-Piece set of

Dishes free
and also this equipment

10 PIECE SET OF KITCHEN CUTLERY
12 PIECE GLASSWARE SET

SEE THIS SUPER-VAUUE SATURDAY SURE

Concord Furniture Co.

COAL j
No Dealer in Concord Sells Coal for Less than I do. Jj

' Best Furnace Coal SB.OO to $ll.OO.
1 Best Grate and Steve Coal SB.OO to $9.00.

Pest Steam Coal $4.00 to $7.50.
Best Gas House Coke—Made in Concordsß.so. g

Purchase Your Coal where you can get QUALITY ij
'and SERVICE.

A. B. POUNDS |
l> -

——-

r THE JOYCE j
Is among the exclusive new beauties that arrived at our store this T
week, this lovely step-in Pump is of the popular parchment, trimmed |

with narrow strips of patent forming a little bow of the same. This is |
a wonderful little pump and fits to perfection $8.50 I

IVEY’S j
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

i
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

K.L CRAVEN &SONS
PHONE 74

rOAT sl
VV/ALi£££«»

n^yppqtyvjoooOOOrojOOGOOOfyDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQI^^^^^^MI

jPack AllYour Troubles in the Old

IKitBag and Phone, Phone, Phone!
7 k Why worry about what you are going to cook, or trouble yoursell

to scatter your orders all over the city in order to get what you want

to eat. Just make out your order and call ”69” for Fresh Meats, Cur-
ed Meats, Fresh Fish, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Fresh Florida Fruits

and Vegetables, Fancy Cakes and Crackers and any and all kinds of

A ‘ Staple and Fancy Groceries.
“YOU NAME IT—WE BEING IT.”

C H BARRIER &CO.
" SMI-LAX™*

| TONIC
ft and
ft Laxative Compound

KK The new and wounderful Medicine for people who are
9 Buffering with Weak and Rundown condition of the

¦ CSystem, Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Indigestion, Sto-
Imach and Liver.

Druggist for it is only sold through Drug

1I ®OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0 °W^^
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PRESBYTERIAN FINANCES
WILL BE CONSIDERED

Governor A. \V. McLrwi Calls Meet
Ing of 100 Leading Laymen of
Church.

,

Greensboro News, l.Nth.
One hundred of the leading Pres-

byterian laymen of North t’aroliua
have been culled by Governor Angus
Wilton Mclu.au to meet in Greens-
boro on Thursday. April 29. for the
purpose of considering t lie financial
condition of the Pre-shyterian church
in this synod, and with a view to
taking whatever action may be eon,

aider d necessary to improve tijat
condition. Announcement of the ap-
ptoachiug meeting here was confirm
ed last night by Dr Charles F.
Myera, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, who was not, how-
ever. able to give the names of
orher local meu invited by the gov-

ernor to attend.
The meeting will be convened at

11 o'clock on the morning of April
29 on the 17th floor of the Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance company's
building It will be the first meeting

| of the kind so far as could be learn-
ed last night, ever held in the state

land the hope was expresod that it
! would make some notable Presby-
terian history for rhe synod.

Laymen will be brought together
as Presbyterians who are tending in
banking, manufacturing and mer-
chandising as well as in the profes-
sions, and it is held if they show the
same initiative and judgment for the
church that they do in promoting
their own affairs, the church will
move forwaril at a new rate.

Dr. Myers declared last night that
he had no intimation as to the plans

|of Governor McLean in calling the

1 conference of ‘Presbyterian laymen,
land that all he knew was what the
notification he received from the
governor stated, and that was a mere
announcement of and invitation to
attend the Greensboro gathering.

The fact that the governor of
INorth Carolina has been interested
in the meeting and plans to attend,

land that the call for it has come
from him is believed of ample iro-

‘ port to insure the attendance of
Presbyterian ’laymen from all sec-
tions of the state.

Rev. J. H. Henderlite, I). D., P(ls
| tor of the First Presbyterian church

at Gastonia, is aiding in arousing
I interest in the meetiinv and has writ-
! ten fellow pastors to the effect that
| “we ministers know each other and

meet often in church courts, but
I laymen do not have the same oppor-
' tunity of getting acquainted and ex-

change their views as to how the
: business cf the church should be con-
ducted."

Star Vaulter

(•his ts Paul Harrington. Notre
pame University's great r*»*e vuultes,

He stacks up us one of the greateto

xillege performers Li the country J
laving cleared over 1$ feet lndcorjj
larrlngtoo is captain of this season

Keep Salt-and-Ashes Before the Hogs
The Progressive Farmer.

When the livestock are being fed
on dry feeds, it becomes still more
important that careful attention be

given to make sure that rbey receive

the minerals of ash to necessary to

their development and proper per-
; forniance of their work. X’he grains

’ or concentrates, especially, are like-
ly to be deficient in minerals.

, Salt should be kept before the
' animals all the time, and it is usual-

ly last to mix any other mineral
matter needed with the salt and keep

the mixture where the animals can
take what they want.

It is true that when legume hays

are used and there is considerably
variety in the concentrates, that the
anipiais are likely to get all the min-
eral matter required.’ but this will
not be the ease with the heavily
milking dairy eow and may not al-
ways be true with other animals.
This being true, we suggest that a
suitable mixture be kept before ani-
mals all the time. It costs little
either in money or labor and there-
fore is eheap insurance that the
stock will not suffer from a lack of
mineral matter. For the hogs and
horses, salt and wood ashes or sail
and acid phosphate in equal parts
are usually sufficient.

The dairy eow requires large quan-
tities of calcium and probably one
part of salt and two parts of hard-
wood ashes, acid phosphate or air-
e'aked lime will be all that is requir-
ed-

WOUNDS WIFE, KILLS
HIMSELF IN MT. AIRY

James Duncan Gees to Father-In-
Law’s Home and Semis Bullet in
Wife’s Body.
Mount Airy, April 17—James

Duncan, aged 30, tonight shot his
wife, aged 25. here, probably in-
flicting a mortal wound, and then
turned the pistol upon himself,

sending a bullet through his heart;.
He died instantly, being found on the

jfloor of a room in the house of ills
father-in-law. John Kluttz with an
unlighted cigarette in his mouth.

Duncan had borrowed a pistol to-
day from a clerk in a hardware store
here, on the pretext that he was go-
ing to visit his father. John Duncan,
in Laurel Fork. Va., and might
need it. At 9 o'clock tonight he went

to the home of Mr. Kiuttz. and in
few minutes accosted his wife and
shot her.

She ran screaming into the street,
telling passerby to notify her father
that she was shot. She was removed
to a hospital, where it was seen that
she was in a desperate condition.
The bullet, from n .22 caliber pistol,
ester.d her breast near her heart.

Duncan, a native of Carroll coun-

Governor to Aattend Dedication.
State Capital Bureau of

The Concord Daily Tribuue
Sir Walter Hotel Lobby

Raleigh. April 17.—Governor A. W.
McLean yesterday announced that he
was recommending either .lone 13th
or 17th as the date for the dedica-
tion of the North Carolina bay in
the Washington Memorial chapel at
Valley Forge. The recommendation
was made to Mrs. Samuel Westra.v
Battle, of Asheville, chairwoman of
the committee in charge of the State’s
memorial at the historic Revolution-

ty.Virginia. formerly lived here. Sev-
eral years ago he went to Pittsljurgli,
Pa., his wife going with him. She
was before marriage Miss Janie
Kiuttz, of this place. About two

weeks ago she returned to her home
here, having left a note for Duncan,
stating that she was leaving Pitts-
burgh. He came here about a week
ago. No one suspected that a tragedy
was in the making.

ary battle ground.
May 20th had been suggested by

the managing trustee of the memorial
chattel at Valley Forge. It would be
impossible for Governor McLean to

be present on that date, however, and,
since he and a number of other North

COTTON MANUFACTURE
PROBLEM DISCUSSED

Conference Decides It Is Up to Indi-
vidual Producer to Cope With the

Question.
Spartanburg. S. C., April 16.—Cur-

tailment of cotton goods production
is a problem for the individual manu-
facturer and no concerted nction can

Carolinians will be in Philadelphia on
June 14, 15 and 16 for the special
exercises in connection with the Ses-1
qui-Centennial Exposition, he suggest-1
ed that cither the day before or the 1
day after those exercises would be
most timely in that a larger delega-
tion of representatives from North

Carolina would be able to attend.

be taken. South Carolina manufactur-
ers decided here today.

In a statement issued by J. C.
Joiee Evins, president of the South
Caroliua Cotton Manufacturers asso-
ciation, after a conference of textile
men and commission house represen-
tatives, the cotton situation was pro-

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

Regular meeting of Concord Lodge

No. 404 Loyal Order of Moose Mon-
day evening at 7 :30 o’clock. All mem-
ber* requested to' be present

W. J. HETHCOX. See.
nounced dangerous for manufactur-
ers. but Mr. Evins said “each man
must formulate his own policies.”

Hie condition which the statement-}
said had existed for sixty days was at-
tributed To the sale of cotton futures
at prices lower than the prevailing
spots.

Cotton goods buyers, it said, feel •

that under present conditions the doth
market will be lower in future and
the demand for cotton goods “i« ex-
tremely poor.”

Only two kinds of cloth, the mauu-|
facturers decided, are being sold at I
a profit and producers not making
these particular goods arc operating.
at a loaa.

The meeting was called, Mr. Ervins
Raid, to enable manufacturers and
commission men "to secure an accu-
rate and comprehensive survey of t'ae
condition now existing in the indus-1
try.”

George Haynes to Reid For Grand
Jury at Charlotte.

Charlotte. April 16.—A coroner’s

i jury ordered George Haynes, 20,
’ hold for the grand jury in connection

> with the death of D- R. Hendetson,
30 printer deaf mute . who was.kiU-

• ed Wednesday, night on the Monroe
i road near this city when the bicycle
s be waa riding waa struck by an au-

tomobile driven by Haynes. Haynes
wan grafted Ms liberty under $1,500

BARBS’
The trouble with our music is it ,

originates in New York where every-

one is in such a hurry. i
Practice makes perfect. It takes

quite a bit of practice to kiss like an

amateur. . , 1
! Accident will happen. That s why |
i there are so many different kinds of

salads. .1 1
| We don’t know who will get thel

'credit for cutting taxes. And we!
di n’t know who will get the cash. i

| Lots of bad things happen. But |
there are so many more bod things! (

'that don’t happen.
These are the day the city man

buries a quart of onion sets and con-1 ,
sjdero himself a fanner.

(Copyright, 1026, NEA Service, Inc.) |

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to heartily thank all friends!!
and neighbors for kindness and sym-j
patk.v during the illness and death of '
my husband. AH th; s is greatly ap-

preciated. ;
MRS. HOWARD UNTZ. 1

19-lt-p. jj
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS I

OF CABARRUS COUNTY, IN
THE FIFTEENTH JUDICIAL I
DISTRICT OF NORTH CAR- I

OLINA.

I hereby announce myself as a can-1
tlidate for the re-nomination for So-1
lieitor of the Fifteenth Judicial Dis-|
trict of North Carolina, subject to I
the action of the Democratic voters 1
iu the primary to be held on Satur-|
day. the sth of June. 1926.

1 have held this office for only one
term of four years and, during this
period. I have endeavored to faith-1
fully represent the State of North I
Carolina in all prosecutions and toj
discharge the other duties of this

1 trust without fear or favor, but with
eternal justice as my controlling pur-1
pose. 1, therefore, smnbit my record

j as Solicitor for this, my first term, to
the consideration and scrutiny of thel

‘ Democratic Voters in my District

with confidence and in the hope that I
j it justifies their endorsement and fav-

. orable action in the Primary.
ZEB V. LONG.

• Solicitor of 15th District of I
19. North Carolina.

SAYS HERB JUICE
GAVE HIM PEP

Now He Ls Feeling Fine and Can Do
a Real Day’s Work Since Taking

the Herb Remedy.

“At last I have found the right I (

medicine to keep me in active con-1 j
dition. That medicine is HERB 11
JUICE. I had stomach trouble ferlj

• years, was always constipated, butlj
try as I did. I never eould find the 1 1

(right medicine to overcome these ail-1 S
nients until I began taking HERB 11
JUICE." The above statement was I <
jmade recently by J. W. Aycoth. aIS
farmer. Monroe, N. 0., Route 8. while If
in conversation with the HERB 11
JUICE man. "I had no appetite," j
continued Mr. Aycoth, “Nothing I j
tempeted me to eat. I slept so pttlelj
on account of nervous indigestion If
that on arising in the mornings I al-|]
ways felLtired and as if I had had j
no rest or sleep during the night, andlj

I very little did I get as a result of a I
i chronic case of stomach trouble. Thel]

. gas pains in my stomach were very I ji much annoying and I was often nau-lj
: seated. It just seemed that therel
i was no relief in store for me. but J.r through a friend who had used HERB I
f JUICE with great results advised meP

i to try it, right there is where mylj
- trouble began to end.' I went imme-1

dintely and bought a bottle and be-r
gan using as it directed and It was I]
really surpriaing to me how qu*ckly |j
this medicine improved my condition.ll
Today I am a well man and I knowlj
HERB JUICE is due full credit for t
it. I seem to have one hundred pet I
cent, more vim and vitality since 11
have taken this great herb remedy. Ij

Iget up in the’ mornings full of pep j
land feeling fine in every respect, but]¦ never have I found anything that I

eould equal HERB JUICE as a laxa-
tive and system purifier. Now I have I
a splendid appetite, everything I eat

II enjoy. I have gained considerably
in weight and feel so good in every

, way that living is now a pleasure. I
can now do a good day’s work with I

lease. I am most grateful to thel
i friend that insisted that I try HERB ]
• JUICE, and to the medicine itself, i

- the ope medicine that gave me a new I
1lease on life.”

For sale by Gibson Drag Co.

Frigidairp Requires No
Attention *

With Frigid aire you have nothing to
refill or repleniah —nothing to adjust.
Frigidaire is dependable, automatic elec*
trie refrigeration.
New models, new low price* and con-
venient terms, l.ivgdtigate today.

STANDARD *|JICK CO.
S» S. Unhm St Phone MS

¦ \

—1 l ¦ ~m .i"', eg~g

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord post office is as foliowar

Northbound
136-NU :00 P. M.
36*-10:00 A. M.
34 4:10 P, M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—mao P. M.

Soathbocnd
i 39 9:30 A. M.
46 3:80 P. M.
135 8:00 P. M
29—11:00 I*. 14.

pLOCAL MENTION j
Marriage license was issued here

Saturday by Register of Deeds El-
liott to J.. Clyde Moore, of Mooree-

| ville and Miss Margaret Haver, of
Davidson, Route No. 24.

Judge John M. Oglesby is presld- ‘
ing over the term of Macon County ;
Superior Court which convened this j
morning in Franklin. This court is i
scheduled to be in session two weeks.

The meeting of the American
I.egion Auxiliary scheduled to be
held tonight with Mrs. W. M. Sher-
rill, has been postponed until tomor-

row night. The meeting will begin at
S ’clock.

All persons interested in Y. M. C.
A. wild circus report ft> J W. Den-
ny at the Y. Tuesday afteruoon at
4 o’clock. Any merchant interested
in Heat for the parade is also asked
to see Mr. Denny.

The final content for Group A in j
the city-wide Bible Story Ooiftest ;
will be held Sunday afternoon at

3:30 in St. James Lutheran Church.:
The general public is invited to hear J
the contestants.

The Carolina baseball team upset j
the dope Saturday by defeating
Duke. At the same time Davidson
was winning again from State by an
overwhelming score. Carolina and j
Virginia will play their annual game
in Greensboro next Saturday.

The closing exercises at Howell’s !
School will be held Thursday. There j
will be a short program and a base- 1
ball game in the aftetrnoon with :
supper at the ground. At 7:30 the
play, "The Path Across the Hill."
will be presented. The public is in-
vited.

April l{lth has always been an Im-
portant day in American history. On
the front page of this paper can be
found a very interesting story deal-
ing with this date and famous men
who were born on April 19th and
historic events which occurred on
this date.

All persons who want to take part

in the May Day festival to Is- staged
by the Y. M. C. A. art asked to give 1
their names to Secretary Blanks
during this week. The festival will J
be held between the first and twelfth
of May and will be different from ;
anything ever given at the Y.

There was another change in tem-

perature here Sunday afternoon. It
was warm during the day but late in

I the afternoon high winds sprang up
and temperatures dropped more than
15 degrees before midnight. The low
temperatures are a result of the
snow wihch swept over part of the

I country Saturday.

[ According to deeds filed Saturday
[ at the courthouse the Concord Bond-

I ed Warehouse and Realty Co. nas
| sold several tracts of land in No. II

I township to G. Ed. Kestler. Another
deed filed Saturday records the sale
of land in No. 11 by Violet Cannon
to Garfield Robinson for #lO and
other valuable considerations.

Eleven cases are scheduled to be
tried in recorder's court here this
afteinoon. One defendant is charged
with assault with a deadly weapon

one with assault on a female, 4 with
1 being intoxicated, one with operat-

ing a car while intoxicated, one with
> profanity, oue with an arfray, one
{ with larceny and one with having
I liquor.

The closing program by students '
of the Enoehville school will be
given on the night of April 21st-
Plays and other features are provid-
ed on the program which will begin
at 7:30. One of the plays will be a
"Mother Goose" story entitled "Peter
Rabbit Helps the Children,” under
the direction of Miss Mary Seehler,
teacher in rhe school.

One hundred and fifty-eight mem-
S here of "Our Sunday Gang" heard

the sermon at Trinity Reformed
Church yesterday afternoon. Dr. E.
F. Weist delivered a special sermon
for the boys after which 15 signified
their intention of joining a Church
in the near future. A number of
fathers accompanied their sons to

the Church for the service.

Attaches in the office of County 1
Superintendent Robinson are busy f
now checking examination papers of '
those students who took the sixth

!and
seventh grade tests last week.

-During this week various certificates *
will be prepared for the students 1
who successfully passed the tests.. 1
These will be prepared before next

:Saturday when county commence-
Iment will be observed here.

Tempting Fate.
Second Story Mike and his better

half were going over the list for
Junior’s birthday when they came to

lIP an item that aroused the fond hus-
X> bands ire.
8 “Wot’s dbs?" exclaimed the family
X breadwinner. “A tool chest for de
Bikid? Nuttin doin’!”

XI "Why not, dear?” inquired the
A wife. “He keeps asking for one.”
8 "Yeah? An’ if de ceps see me on

’de street luggin' a tool chest, I’ll
‘keep hskin' fer a bondsman!”

Perfectly Safe.
"Doss your mother know that yon

read those racy nove’s, my dear?”
asked the well meaning friend of the
family.

'| “Goodness, no!” exclaimed the
I flapper daughter. “She’s not even
i aware of the fact that I know where
8 she hides t»emi”

of 1 USE TBIBBNE PENNY ADS.

Monday, April 19, 1926
¦¦‘ ¦

- -
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' jjhk SMALL TOWN STUFF j j

f As much as we pride
ourselves being capa-

| ble offering Concord
| I the big time, big town ap-
> \ V parel it appears

\ \ —we never want said j
; j 4 A that we use the big city iji

M 1•! RoT tactics in the selling of J|jl Wm W our merchandise.

J! | i ' * W ’ Small town stuff—.where ! I
jj[

"

the man behind the coun- |j|
Iji ter isn't boo busy polishing his nails to get down to brass |||

This is a friendly store and a human one. It looks you in | |
Is the eye—tells you the truth—asks you about the folks up ] j
!« at the house —and means it. .1

J Come in some time and make yourself at home.

HOOVER’S, he.
THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE j

WHAT SKINNY MEN
OUGHT TO KNOW

| You probably know that Cod Liver
Oil i« the greatest fleif.l producer in

| the world.
I Because it contains more Vita-

mines than any f< od you can get.
You’ll be glad to know that Cod

| Liver Oil comes in sugar-coated tab-

| lets now, so if you really want to put

110 or 2ft pounds of real healthy llesh
| or. your bones and feel weH and string

ask Pearl Drug Company or any
I druggist for a box of MeCoy’s Cod
| Liver*Oil Compound Tablets.
| Only 6ft cents for 60 tablets and if

| you don’t gain five pounds in 80

I days your druggist is authorised to
I hand you back the money you paid

J for them.
It isn’t anything unusual for a

| person to gain 10 pounds' in 30 days.

I "Get McCoy's, the original and
I genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets.”

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

I MONDAY, APRIL It, I*W
I Cotton r\.. 4 .. .18
’I Cotton seed -52 M

Itj HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUN- [

[ i ! ITY TO GET A BETTER JOB L

¦ List Year qualifications in the ji
I * Yccatioimi News.

’ : Place your abilities before thott- j-
{ J sands of employing executives jjj

j I at 10c per word.
y 1 1.

j . May issue, is goit)g to pijess j,
J j now. Write out your - specifi- j*

f! ’

cations clearly and remit ou r
j the above basis. Many em- E

, ' ployers are in need of good j'
i l men and women. a

. ¦ tH VOCATIONAL NEWS L
j ¦ Greensboro, N. C.

CUNE& MOOSE
Hie Seed Store

SEED CORN FOR EARLY
PLANTING

Adams Early. Truckers Favorite,

| Southern Snow Flafimr.tTr,*
We have it by th*pint, quart, peck, i

or bushel. ’ 8.
FIELD VARIETIES ¦'

l Hickory Kiug, Davis’ ProUfic, Tex-

! as Red Cob, Improved Prolific, Coun-
i try Grown, Golden Dent.
I BEANS

j Extra Early Valentine, Stringless

Green Pod, Kentucky Wonder—loose.
Also a large assortment of Ferry’s

Seeds and Lake Shore Seeds in all

¦ sise packages.

-.Buy your seed from

CLINE &MOOSE
NOTICE.

I The Annual meeting of the stock-
I holders of the Citiaens Building and
( ppan Association will be held in its

[ office in the CiUsens Bank and Trust
I Company building in the city of Con-
I ehrd, N. C., on Monday, May 3rd,

I IjWO, at 4:30 o’clock P. M.
I A. F. GOOUMAN,
I Secretary and Treasurer,

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY FOR
SOLICITOR OF THE FIFTEENTH

. JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

To the Voters of Ctbarrus County:

i I . hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination as Solicitor of the
~

Fifteenth Judicial District of North
Carolina, to |>e voted upon in the

Democratic Primary to be held in
Jane, 1926. V

( This the 12th tlay of April, 1926. A
B. P. BRITTAIN, ’

l&-6wks., Asbeboro, N. C.

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by-CUne A Moose)

Figures named represent prices paid
for produce on the market:
Eggs i... .25
Com HIO
•erect potatoes . fIJBO

Country Ham JO
Oe«n try Shoulder 20
Opontrjr Sides JO
TattM Chickens X

Ifab 2.00

WOOOOOOOOOOOOOPaOOOOOB

ASpecialty §

We Clean Beau- jj
tifullyLadies’ I
Felt Turbans

Hats Received
By 10 A.M. Will

| Be Returned
| Same Day

Pleating in All 1
Styles

“MASTER”
Cleaners and Dyer*

PHONE 717
Office 85*87 W. Depot St

'¦

For Ambulance
and Profession-

al Service*

Call 640

Day or Night

Bell & Harris
Funeral Home

v ITCK ?l
latSf Iwsbaße rmSdto

MMIHI.*

'
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